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The Cleanest Farms

Any Community
farms have that reputation. Early fallFORDSON keeps these farms free of weeds,

"That's easy to talk about, but how are you going to plow
when the ground is so hard and dry, and the weather so hot
that a team can't work?" That, probably is your objection to
the formula. '

"Use a Fordson-Oliv- er Plowing Outfit," is the answer. Heat
and hard soil and dry weather don't bother a bit when you use
Fordson power instead of- - horses. Early fall plowing with
Fordson tractor and an Oliver No. 7 plow will enable you to
turn over the soil the time you know it will do the most good?..

Qrer 200,000 Fordson ranners Use OliTer Tillage Implements)

PLATTSMOUTH MOTOR GO.

PORT BLISS CONTINUES
WATCHFUL WAITING

El Paso. Feb. 16. Fort Bliss this
evening still is mobilized, maintain-
ing its "watchful waiting" policy

!ast night when troops were
held in readiness to protect the bor-
der, atter reports of an expected raid
on Jaurez by rebel forces were re-
ceived.

"The status is tht same as last
niaht," it was officially announced
at
this evening. ' However, men will
not he confined strictly to camp.
Thty will be permitted to attend the
monthly prize fight, which is held
within the pot

Only a guard is on duty
at the garrison in the downtown dis-
trict Jaurez. the remainder of the
military force being on outpost duty
and at t military fort a snort

the
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BREAKING HIS RECORD

p'rom Hat.jr Say's Iaily.
The man)- - friends here of A. L.

Iliiffer of near Mynard, are having
more or less fun with him as the re-
sult of a mistobhle he had suffered
with the trusty Ford a few days ago.
Mr. Huffer secured a Ford along
about 1910 and has it up in the
test of frhape so that it looked as

as new and his driving was
raied as tnat or the most skillful

Grig. Gen. R. L. Howze's office these parts. On Wednesday he broke

area."
skeleton

of

lie dis-
tance from city.

kept

g.jod

his record, however, as he ran into
the stone post at the 6t& street inter-

-action on Ma n street and "jini-med- "
up the fender of the car and

scored the first mishap 4hat he has
ever had with "his car. The friends
are afraid that this accident will de

bug in "Link."

Have you noticed that it the stores
that advertise which are always filled
with buyers?

The Best Investment
I Ever Made!

"The Certificates of Teposit that I hold in
5 cur Bank axe the best and safest investments
I have ever made. The.4',. interest I receive is
a safe rate for you to pay. It h better than a
ttock certificate, because I must depend on the
narket for the price of the stock, and this con-

tinually fluctuates. I may be obliged to jell my
stock at a lower price than I paid for it. My
principal when invested in Certificates of De-

posit never grows less."
A BUSINESS MAN.

If you have money that you don't need for six months
or a year, invest it wisely in a Certificate of Deposit.

WE PAY FOUR PER CENT

Farmers State Bank
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SIMAN LAW IS

UPHELD BY STATE

SUPREME GOUR

Instructor in Hamilton County Pa
rochial School Fined $25 for

Teaching German.

was
name

instructor G.,(le
for

German
the Siman
the legislature in

i

wouldMpver and fh wprp
charged the' with evading j

tue law uy lengthening
the non recess from 12 1:30 and
using recess from 12 to 1:30
and last half ef recess to
teach German. ,

Meyer he did not come
the because it did for

bid outside of
school and from 1 to 1:30

.

The opinion, in part, reads:
is within tlie power of leg-

islature to say that education of
child in primary grades shall be

in a foreign
nnd of foreign lan-
guage until he is thoroughly ground-
ed in English.

"The statute prohibiting such
was intended prohibit its

pupils of the
school be assembled for pur-
pose of receiving instruction, and
was not limited in its aims to those

only which should be set aside
to teaching of the common Bchool
branches."

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Aids
Nature

Medicines that aid nature are al-
ways most effectual. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It
allays the cough, relieves lungs,
aids expectoration, opens the secre-
tions and aids nature in restoring

a healthy
testified its

Try it when have a cough
or cold. Weyrlch Iladraba.

you secure sup-
plies, at the office first
and examine cf pencils, tab-
lets general .. supplies.
They are the best on the market.

LOCAL NEWSPAY TRIBUTE TO

E I HERGES IN CHICAGO
Mr3. Elmer Wetenkamp departed'

this for Omaha where she Associates in the Grain Business in
will lit at tlui hospital there with t Chicaeo Give Elocment Tri- -

; her husband, who is recovering
Ian opsration.
j Mrs. Henry Horn departed this
I morning for Omaha where she will
visit for the day Mrs. P. A.

j P.orn at the St. Joseph hospital and
I Mrs. George Born at 'the Immanuel.
j Ralph R. Larson, the genial cyh- -

3r of .the Rank cf Commerce of Lou-- i
ijvillc, was here over night, visiting

; t the home of i:is parents, Mr. and
i idrs. I,. Larson and his many stimulants were administered
; friends.
j Boehrner and wife, o'clock Tuesday evening, Jan. 31,
'have been here visiting at into Great Beyond

uf daughter. Mrs. Roes-- ! from where there is no
departed this morning for Hold- - Although Chicago and
Nebraska, ujid from will offices of Hie grain

o 'to taeir nom-- i at Grant. were aware or air. critical
Mrs. Jensen Kennard, : condition, news of leath was a

' Iebra.-ka-, who lias been here for
j visit with relatives and friends', de- -'

farted this morning for her home
! and was accompanied by Mrs. J. C.

Peterson, Sr., who will visit there
'.for ia short time.
! From laiiy.
j II. Long Murray was here
j to.iay for a hours looking after
j tome matters of business.

Ed S. Tut-- and wife Murray
were here today for a few hours
looking after matters of

Mrs. L more the
uiose go.ii tin wmaiia ims
lr the tlav in that city

some of business.
E. and II.

I). and of
f ing were here to look
j after feome .at the

Mrs. Minerva McQuinn and
a.i and McQuinn of

j v.ere here to the hear- -
i lg in final settlement of the
McQuinn

i M. Teogardea, one of
?11 residents

portion of the was here to--;
day looing some at

! tae "motoring over from
: his at W.eping

G. M. McCleiii'yj- - and family, who
I Lavo been residing in city for

pait few m have departed
I for California, will re
side and Mr. McClerkin will

in business.

NEBRASKA Gil

RESTORED TO THE

CIVIL AUTHORITIES

Military Withdrawn by
llckelvie Rules Prisoners

Sentences.

Lincoln, Feb. 1C. Military rule at
was declared

i 2Sth to law and
t.rrif r the packing

terminated this morning with
3 proclamation by Governor

recalling the national"
tn op-- . Administration of was
i ; to civil authorities
end all companies
entrained for

Nebraska Feb. 16.
'prisoners of the authorities
were over to E. Fis-'ch- er

with a mandate from the gove-
rnor specifying that must serve
out the for were

'sentenced.
It has developed that

never gave his and
:l;as as through the

Refused to Acceut
Lincoln. Feb. 1G. The it announced that he

court affirmed Hamilton in
court in Rol;- - rUll turu over the to

ert T. in a paro- - J ,as clief deputy. who is
chial $25 teaching .icriocratic candidate forlanguage Of , ,,,.,1 n ncront I ht

language law ii,e restrictions un--
1919- - Inn t!if mithoritv Tu trrant him.

lmnrd
by state

ostensibly
to

noon
the

contended
law not

teaching
f

"It the
a

not
conducted language,

teaching

teaching in
teaching whenever

the

the
to condition. Thou-

sands have to quali-
ties. you

&

school
call Journal

our line
and

afternoon

from

j

the

s
his

C. f

or

I

the

the
the

J

the

Fischer's son, Roy Fischer,
alleged the

complained, has resigned as
chief and this morning

announced he
appoint auto

in his
14

Controversy of
and

who has held the for fourteen
came to the

military occupancy, through com-
plaints of the military. An agree-
ment with the it is
was that he give up all
to renomination and hold

for the remainder of the year
in name
to a chief deputy to in
the of his son.

an ce man, at first
to ' the position, but

the committee did not
the to the utmost, and
he saw that he was not to be
full authority, declined to

tervD.
Lieutenant-Colon- el J. Douglas,

last of the military
the city and the controversy

must between the
and Fischer.

"I to any statement,"
said Paul of the
committee,

"I never agreement
my authority, said

Fischer.
The citizens' committee this

noon will whether it will
to appointment or de- -'

else as deputy.
(ClKlcemay fall upon Jos. Iluberle,'

of Otoe county.
of an suit is held

over Fischer's head to
agreement to theisnnimittee's

E H. Schulhot. J
asw. l

4 -

to Young

WV Ilerger, in charge En-
forcement, Headquar-
ters, underwent a operation
Jan. but rapidly from the
immediately of the operation
and was able to the hospital
Wednesday, Jan. 25. On Friday, the

he suffered the relapse from
he never recovered:.

j. but he

a

v.

a

' gradually grew at 6:15
August who

home he passed the
; returning.
slcr, the
rege, . division

Myrtle of

Friday'B

few

so-.n-

Luke Wiles among widely known thruout
uiuiiniis;

spend lookin
after matters

Judge Buck Officer
Cheek Hearv Weep- -

Water
matters court

house.
I Thoru-- J

Orville Union
today attend

estate.
James

known central
; countv,

af.U'r matters
court house.
home

the
jt'ie oaths,

where they
whore

engage

Y

Forces Gov.

Must Serve

City, which
unary restore

during recent plant
strike,

McKel-it- f

affairs
s;.tored

remaining guard
home.

City, Eleven
federal

I turned Sheriff

they
terms which they

i Sheriff Fis-ch- er

office
served she-rif- f

supreme whiletoday ,Vu;i!d remain sheriff only
county district fining office

Meyer, Gude,
school, the... sheriff.against edicts nnsitinn tipraiiKP

passed byj(jf Fischer Dlaced

against

using

under
German

hours

hot:rs'

prevent

should

hours

system
good

When your

..with

August

iugton
Merger

Crozier
today

Water.

guard

Incil

trouble.

Charles

schoal

Sheriff
whose laxity

citizens
deputy

Sheriff Fischer would
Ernest Pird, former

dtaler, plaee.
Had Office Years

between citizens
City Sheriff Fischer

office
years, surface during

made sheriff, said,
would effort

obtain the
office

only, giving actual powers
chosen

place
Gude,

agreed accept
when local
puch matter
v,hen
kiven

officials here,
left

settled citizens
Sheriff
refuse make
Judge Jesson local'

todsy.
signed any toj

resign Sheriff

after
decide

agree Uird's
mand someone chief

former sheriff
Threat ouster

Sheriff force
wishes.

Phone 389-- J.

piano tuner. ,

bute Man.

General Field
serious

rallied
effects

leave

27th,
which Heart

weaker until

their
Wash-- j

there

severe shock and brought deep grief
to those who knew him. A wife and
fcurteen-year-ol- d daughter survive
him.

Mr. Herger entered the Solicitor's
office of the department in 1910.
the fall of 1817 was transferred
frem .the Solicitor's office to the
Washington oflice the Bureau of
Markets as assistant in Federal
Grain supervision and charged with
the enforcement of the Grain Stan-
dards Act. He was transferred from
Washington to Chicago in the sum
mer of 1919. Mr. Herger's work was
of such nature tha.t he was probablywas ser- -

of

II.

up

be

R.

be

A. of

10

In
he

of

vice than any other official in the
grain division. His pleasant person-
ality, thought fulness tind considera-
tion for those with whom he was as-
sociated won tor him many fast
friends in our service and among in-
spection departments and the grain
trade. He was recognized by mem-
bers of the legal profession as "being
a man of exceptional legal ability
and qualifications.

General Field Headquarters closed
at noon Thursday and the office per-
sonnel, also E. G. Boerner and E. J.
Murphy of Washington, W. P. Car-
roll of the Chicago district office,
and Doctors Doolittle and Goodnow
of the Chicago office of the Bureau
of Chemistry, attended the funeral
services which were held from the
undertaking chapel at 2:00 p. m.
The remains were taken to Milwau
kee Thursday evening for leader. The been

Friday. very with
The judge's manly qualities, his

tenacity faithful devotion to his
work, his sym-
pathetic nature will always in
the memories of his many friends
who his loss.

PROTEST STAND ON BONUS

Omaha Feb. 4.7. against
the national administration's stand
011 the bonus "measure was' openly
expressed in a telegram sent to Con-
gressman Jefferis Thursday night by
1,000 men at the Ameri-
can Legion smoker at the auditor-
ium, held under .the auspices of

county N
"One ex-servi- ce men

in Omaha auditorium unan-
imously adopted resolutions express-
ing for the pussyfooting
Iollwcgging tactics now being us
ed by congress and the administra

the
ask

an honest, straightforward Ameri-
can decision."

LEGION IS OVERWHELMED
Last night the American Legion

basketball team and the Dunbar
team on the floor of the
FChool gym, as the result of the
meeting the LegJon team was given
the of the Dunbar
winning 53 to The de-
cidedly one-side- d and the basket

of the Legion unable to
connect with the baskets to
the onrush of visitors.

Hatching and Chicks
$5.00 per 100 12 Each

FROM

FEBRUARY

High Quality Proven Egg Strain

Farm Flocks of Single Comb White Leghorns.

Please Order Baby Chicks Early.

Mynard,

Farmers:- -
I am to sharpen your discs in the most

manner at my home of
Prices and work the very best,

sherman COLE
1

Telephone 2221

YOUNG LADIES

GLASS ENTERTAIN

THEYOUNG MEN

Presbyterian Church Parlors
of Most Pleasing Gathering

Evening,

From Friday's
Last evening the II. F. of

the Presbyterian church of which
Miss Clara Weyrlca is the teacher,
entertained at the parlors in
honor tf .U19 young men's class of
which Mr. G. L. Fariey is the teach

funeral I er and parlors had
services and interment there ! arranged prettily R

and
and

dwell

mourn

Protest

ex-serv-

Douglas post.
thousand as-

sembled

contempt

iossers
or

Your

Scene

church

decora-- !
hearts Gertrude Morgan,

the valentine andr S.tLc&le. Madama
a very handsome setting for

the delightful gathering.
The was spent in games

of various kinds at which a gTeat
deal of amusement was derived by

present, tiatqn, tuatoiij
uereu forty. Kev. ana it.
G. McClucky, ' Mr. Mrs. C. A.
Rawls Mr. and G.

were present as guests ,of
young ladies.

an appropriate Miss Wey-
rlch, assisted by Misses Catherine
Schneider Helen Gansemer

a very delicious that
came as the climax to a de-
lightful evening.

A Judicious Inquiry

A well known traveling man who
in handling adjusted com-!visl- ts the trade, says he nas

question and demanding . often heard druggists a customer

met high
and

short end score,
26. game was

were
check

the

Last

Dally.
class

made

Mrs.
and

and
the

and serv-
ed

wno wisnea to ouy a cougn meaicme,
whether it a child or an adult
and if for a child, they almost in-
variably recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. The for this
is that they know is no danger
from it that it always

is not the danger in giv-
ing it land colds, and whoop-
ing cough it Is unsurpassed. Weyrlch
&

"extensive line high class
stationery on hand at al1 times
the Journal office.

Titan Tractor Now

MONDAY. 20, 1922.

HOLD ENJOYABLE LUNCHEON

From Friday's tauy.
One of the most delightful pre-Lent- en

affairs was given yesterday
when Mrs. Frank Cummins and Mrs.
E. J. Ricrhey entertained at a Ken-
sington luncheon a large number of
their friends at Mfs. Richey's beau-
tiful home "Coolsbauagh" on North
Fifth street. A note of spring was
suggested oy the profusion of yel-
low tulips and you girls used in the
decorating cf the' house where the
yellow scheme carried out' with
place cords and favors. A contest
with jelly beans aft orded the guests,
much amusement, resulting' in. --Mrs.
McClusky winning the handsome
prie. Those who enjayed Mesdanies
Cummins-an- d Richey's luspitallty
jvere: Mrs. E. II. Wescott, Miss-Mar-

Clark. Mrs. William . Baird, Mrs. II.
Coie, Mrs. Fred Morgan. , Miss

tious of and cupids in keep-- ( Mrs. Wm. Schmitd- -

ing with season mann, Mrs. W.

evening

Mrs,

luncheon

there

croup

Hadraba.

Leete, C. A. Rawls Mrs...F. G.
Fricke, J. B. Marten. Ag-ne- w,

T. WJles,
p. Caldwell,. Mrs., G. Mc-Clua-

D. O. TJwver". Mrs." Ed- -

tue young people wno num- - na Aiarsnaii Mtss Aijpe
some

At hour

most

Hon dru

was for

reason

and cures.
There least

for

An of
at

was

Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs. A. H.

Mrs.

Miss Mabel White, M.iss May Richey.
Th .hostesses were assisted ly

Missed Margaret Don- -'

Ian, : ft ftim'-- utllnVann,' iAiie Eefrt'
and Mrs. ' Henry 'Oos. Isvi

TWO GOVERNORS MAY DE3ATE
" Topeka.-'Feb- . 16. Governor Hen-
ry J. Allen today received an invita-
tion to appear at Washington "Mar.
1, before the congressional .commit-
tee on rivers and harbors- - in a delrate
with Governor N. L. Miller of New
York, on the Great LakesSt-- . Law-
rence dee 7 . waterway, project. The
Kansas executive endorses the Plan
whil3 the New. York, governor oppos-
es it. Governor Allen said :he .woiil'l
accept the invitation if possible.. ,

Blank Books at the Journal " Office,

"I Got Real Mad when I Lost My
Setting Hen," writes Mrs. Hanna,

, . N.J,-
"When I wpnt into our barn and found ray best

setter dead I got real mad. One package of RaU
Snap killed sk big rats. Poultry raisers should use
Rat-Snap- ." Comes in rakes, no mixing. No smell
from dead ra,ts. Three sizes. Prices. 35c 65c. $1.25.

Sold and guaranteed by

Bestor & Swatek Weyrich & Ilad-
raba F. G. Fricke & Co.

$700

Nebraska

prepared
approved southwest Mynard.

reasonable

Mae'Mnrpny,

fo. fc.

Chicago

Special Offer Effective February 3, to May I, 1922
The Harvester Company will give to each farmer purchasing from us a

new International 8-1- 6 tractor or a new Titan 10-2- 0 tractor,, for delivery on
or before May 1 st, 1 922, a regular P. & O. 2-- f urrow plow with each Interna-
tional 8-1- 6 tractor and a regular P. & O. ,3-- f urrow; plow with each Titan 10-2- 0

tractor absolutely free, f. o. b. Chicago. , ,

This is not a stripped tractor, pared down to make a price, but complete
with all essential equipment FRICTION CLUTCH, PULLEY, FENDERS, PLAT-
FORM, THROTTLE-GOVERNO- R, ADJUSTABLE DRAWBAR, ANGLE LUGS
and BRAKES. This equipment, worth more than $100 and necessary on any
tractor to make it serviceable and safe, is included in our price. No extras to buy. '

With the Titan at $700, and a P. & O. plow free (a plow we sell for $175)
you are offered the best and most economical outfit you can take into the field or
put on the belt. NEITHER HORSES NOR ANY OTHER: MAKE OF TRACTOR
CAN EQUAL IT.

We are also carrying a full line of INTERNATIONAL as
well as repairo and parts therefor. Our Harness Department is complete. We can
care for your oiling and repairs.

PLATTSMOUTH

Eggs Baby

MACHINERY,
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